Sister Bay
Community-Wide
Rummage Sale

May 18
8am-4pm
Rain or shine!
(map locations are approximate)

Scan for interactive map!

1. 2240 Waters End Rd.- North on 42, right on Waters End, Halfway uphill.
Bow/arrows/broadheads, kitchen items, dog crates, artwork, slide projector, typewriters,
TV, men's bike, lawn mowers, asphalt shingles, luggage
2. 10876 Trillium Ln.- Like new Pfaff sewing machine, wicker sun room furniture, kitchen
items, fabric, books, pictures frames, vases, and so much more
3. 10884 Trillium La.- North HWY 42 turn right on Hill Rd., right on Trillium. Screen room,
power & hand tools, clothing, snow blower, dishes, misc. items
4. 10682 Sumac Ln.- Off ZZ, Sis Bay Drive 1/4 mi to garage. 2nd drive on the right, no trailer
access. Tools, Handmade Quilt, Household, Lamps-Dazor articulating; Custom Spreads,
Fabric, Vintage/Collectibles, Books, Postcards, Coins, Art, Decals, Jewelry, Buttons, Garage
Door Rails, new items always added
5. 10709 Spring Rd.- Harbor View Condos. Total downsizing. Furniture, housewares, sporting
goods, golf clubs, fishing gear, clothing, snowmobile suits & new helmet
6. 2308 Somerset Dr.- Hidden Maples. Turn onto Canterbury Ln from HWY 57, turn right onto
Applewood Rd., turn left on Somerset Dr. Upholstered chairs, wooden kitchen tables & 4
chairs, costume jewelry, wool yarn, teapots, home décor, size 18 women's clothes, books
7. 2708 Settlement Rd.- Outdoor kid’s toys, tricycles, furniture, yard & garden tools, baby
gear, queen bed frame, kid stuff
8. 2222 Scandia Rd.- Electronics, computers, furniture, kid’s toys, household items
9. 2247 Scandia Rd.- Round oak table w/ leaves, chairs, beer crates from the 40's, brass bed,
maple table & chairs, commercial bakery pans, large stock pots, pressure canners, recipe
books, vintage vases, collector plates, kitchenware, ice cream parlor chairs, girls clothes 8teen, $.25-$1 & free stuff
10. 2445 S Bay Shore Dr.- Carroll House. Kitchen items, restaurant items
11. 2130 Plateau Rd.- Hand tools, drill press, jointer, scaffolding, firebox, 5 4' wooden benches,
new custom-made furniture, used cabinets & windows and more
12. 1958 Plateau Rd.- Antique, white, metal bedframe; 'Perception" tandem kayak, farm/
garden items, large metal desk, corner computer desk, antique drop leaf table, push lawn
mower.
13. 10011 Plant Rd.- Northern Door Storage Unit E13. Lots of kitchen items, dishes, pots, pans,
food processor, antique buffet, bed frame, household items, everything you always wanted
-cheap
14. 10674 Old Stage Rd.- men’s and women’s clothing, sporting goods, bicycles, marine/boat
equipment (ex: outboard engines), lawncare/landscaping equipment (ex: lawnmower), and
furniture.
15. 11426 Old Stage Rd.- HWY 42 North of Sister Bay, turn right on Wildwood Rd., turn left on
Old Stage. Furniture, lawn and garden, car parts, antiques, vinyl records, household items,
old Case tractor
16. 10130 Old Stage Ln.- From 57, go East on Old Stage Rd., 1.9 mi turn right on Old Stage Ln.
Table saw, wood chipper, long bed utility trailer, 20" glass fusing hilns, 30" circular window,
small pieces stained glass $3/lb., 25' O'Day Sailboat, 14' O'Day sailboat, wood chest of
drawers, utility rack
17. 11666 Old Stage Ct., Ellison Bay- Tower Storage #132 Just off North end of Old Stage. Small
farm garden equip. & supplies, hand tools, mowers, tillers, stock tanks, irrigation line, 300-

gal fuel tank, cedar posts, ladders, Reddy heaters, tools, plant pots, buckets, feed, sacks,
totes, and much more
18. 11666 Old Stage Ct., Ellison Bay- Tower Storage #6005, HWY 42 to Old Stage Rd., turn left
on Old Stage Ct. Huge selection of fishing equipment, Lake Michigan and inland rods, reels,
down riggers, landing nets, surf casting rods. 2 Grady-White helm chairs, household items,
microwave, electric grill, mirrored closet doors
19. 10388 North Bay Rd.- East on CTY Rd. ZZ, take right on North Bay Rd. Household items,
extension ladder, men's 2XL & 3XL, tools, kid’s toys, trailers, tents, garage items, puzzles and
more
20. 11155 N Sand Bay- Antiques & collectibles, household & furniture, antique oak secretary,
crazy quilt, English pottery, comic books, old music sheets, Arnold Schwarzenegger full size
cutout. Lots of unique & eclectic stuff-cheap!
21. 10811 N Bay Shore Dr.- ‘07 Ford Mustang Shelby, '87 Yamaha Virago 1100cc, Honda Spree,
14' Mirro Boat 15J, 16.5' Forester w/ 60 Merc, General 8' jointer, Household items, Surprises
22. 10814 N Bay Shore Dr.- 2 Sea-doos
23. 10641 N Bay Shore Dr.- Husby's. Patio umbrellas, restaurant odds & ends, cookware,
serving ware
24. 11979 Mink River Rd., Ellison Bay- 42 North to Ellison Bay, turn right on Mink River Rd.,
right across from Wickman House. Eclectic mix of items including furniture and more!
25. 2383 Maple Dr.- Counted cross stitch kits, Kellogg’s breakfast bowls/plates, table-top
warmer, Cookwell stockpots, bakery containers, pictures frames, lots of misc.
26. 11994 Little Ln., Ellison Bay- HWY 42, 3 mi. North of Ellison Bay, turn right on Europe Bay
Rd. and then immediate right on Little Ln. Books, puzzles, tools, kitchen ware, bicycle
trainer, Snow Wolf shovel machine, propane cooker, CDs, DVDs, odds and ends
27. 11798 Lakeview Rd., Ellison Bay- Household goods, camping gear, curtains, rugs, furniture,
new refrigerator, bookshelf, backpacks
28. 10525 Judith Blazer Dr.- Blackstone Harbor Apts-Unit 4. Household items, women’s shoes,
Barbies, games, Build-a Bears, dolls, girl’s clothes size 7-10 (some bigger), 3 kid’s bikes,
drapes, valances, 2 big toy boxes (pink, green/tan) Lots of items will be $0.50-$1!
29. 10571 HWY 57- Birchwood Lodge. Linens, bedspreads, pillow shams, valances, crib
furniture, and misc.
30. 12048 HWY 42, Ellison Bay- Vintage Pyrex, Costco carts, Fire King Jadeite, women's clothes,
shoes, Coach and Louis Vuitton handbags, Nintendo Wii, PS4 games
31. 11273 HWY 42- 1/4 mi North of Wildwood Rd. Variety of antiques, Singer sewing machine,
rocking chairs, Belgium trunk, Majolica plates, pictures, dishes...also, husband, FREE to a
good home! :)
32. 11482 HWY 42- Seaquist Orchards. Furniture, housewares, sports equipment, multi-family,
plenty for everyone!
33. 11002 Hillcrest Rd.- Furniture, lamps, bedding, towels, pots & pans, kitchen items, clothes,
decorations, pack 'n play, car seats, bouncy seat, double stroller, baby walker, toys, golf
items, X-ctry skis
34. 2210 Hill Rd.- Walker Thomas drill press, small beige sofa, space heater, radio w/ 2
speakers, birds-eye maple bedroom set, trunk, large IKEA desk top, vintage kitchenware, old
tools, fabrics, yarn

35. 1120 Garrett Bay Rd., Ellison Bay- HWY 42 to Ellison Bay, turn left on Garrett Bay Rd. Brass
bed, grandmother clock, 2 dog cages, boat trailer, Sears vintage 2 wheel trailer, antiques,
clothing, camp gear, tools, aviation tapes, art, books, household items, cloth playhouse,
chest, chairs, child table
36. 11259 Frontier Rd., Ellison Bay- East on ZZ towards Rowleys Bay Resort, right on Frontier.
Baby everything! Boy clothes NB-5T, girls clothes NB-12 month, shoes, toys, baby
equipment, books, and more! Also, household items, books, kitchen things, outdoor gear!
37. 10310 Fieldcrest Rd.- Sister Bay Historical Society. China cabinet, futon, books, kitchenware,
craft supplies, some kid’s stuff, decorative items, lots of treasures
38. 10564 Fieldcrest Rd.- Multi-generational sale! Antiques/ collectibles, fabric, jewelry,
household/ furniture, clothes/ shoes, Coach purses, fishing equipment, handmade fidgets &
scrunchies
39. 852 Europe Bay Rd., Ellison Bay- Piano, decorations-wedding & Christmas, furniture, dishes,
glasses & mugs, candles, pictures
40. 11196 CTY Rd. ZZ- Antiques, furniture, material, tools, new windows and sliding door, and
so many other things
41. 10467 Country Ln- Queen size bed, side tables, lamps, table, 6 chairs, china cabinet,
artwork, misc.
42. 10394 Country Ln.- Lamps, end tables, TV stand, dining room table & chairs, electronics,
children’s clothes & toys, kitchen dishes, housewares
43. 2433 Cherrywood Ln.- Fully serviced used bicycles, home goods- kitchen & décor, bedding,
clothes & coats, tools, all priced to sell!
44. 10534 Cherrywood Ct.- Strollers & running stroller, buggy, stroller/ car seat set, kid’s stuff,
hunting decoys, clothes, dog cage, Peg Perego John Deere Gator car, bikes, misc. household
items
45. 10647 Bluffside Rd.- Furniture, art, home décor, lighthouse collectibles, antiques, designer
clothing and accessories sizes 2, 4, 6.
46. 10903 Birchwood- Please park on Hill drive, first house north of Hill. Beautiful decor, Quality
men’s and women’s clothing, Antiques and collectibles, Hitch balls, Lamps, Designer purses,
Bedding, Vacuum
47. 10816 Birchwood Dr.- Vintage toys & books, silk scarves, hand spun wool, craft table, linens,
quilts, women's clothes L & XL, shoes, jewelry, furniture, lamps, artwork, kitchenware, old
needlepoint pieces-various sizes
48. 11715 Beach Rd.- Turn by Ice Cream Factory. Furniture, antiques, household items
49. 11601 Beach Rd.- Turn by Ice Cream Factory, follow for 2 mi. Furniture, lamps, vintage,
household décor, mirrors, art, trampoline, electric grill, luggage, Weed Wacker, misc.
50. 11656 Beach Rd.- Kevlar canoe, tools, teak trundle & twin beds, 2 chests, porch chair &
rocker, book shelf, card table chairs, foul weather gear, bike rack, life jackets, games, linens,
box fans, xmas décor

Sponsored by the Sister Bay Advancement Association
920-854-3230, www.cometosisterbay.com

